Kahaniyaan hi Kahaniyaan
A week long story campaign from Pratham

Starting on Children’s Day in November 2021, Pratham and StoryWeaver ran a week-long campaign called Kahaniyaan hi Kahaniyaan (Stories and Stories). Pratham teams in 20 states worked with local volunteers, mothers, and community members to share one story a day and do a variety of activities based on the story. Children performed the story, they made puppets, drawings and retold stories to each other.

A story and an activity based on the story was sent out each day that week via WhatsApp, SMS and Pratham and StoryWeaver’s online channels. Communities, families and children shared photos, audio clips and videos of their activity of the day.

In this package we have put together the story of the day, the activity and a short video that captures the fun that children had. You can do this too with your children, your friends and your network.

English and Hindi versions of the story and message are included here. But we can share versions in Punjabi, Assamese, Odia, Bangla, Marathi, Gujarati, Telugu and Kannada. Reach out to us for more information: info@pratham.org
The Baby Elephant Learns to Drink Water

Day-1

Social Media announcements

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

Activity (Hindi)

कहानी खुद पढ़ें या किसी को पढ़ कर सुनाने के लिए कहें। उसके बाद कहानी पर आधारित चित्र बनाएं और उसकी फोटो खींचकर हमें भेजें।

Activity (English)

Read the story yourself or ask someone to read it out to you. Then make a drawing of this story, take a photo of it and send it to us!
Social Media announcements
Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

Activity (Hindi)
कहानी खुद पढ़े या किसी को पढ़ कर सुनाने के लिए कहें। उसके बाद इस कहानी को गाने की तरह गायें और साथ में मेज, कुर्सी या कोई भी आस पास पड़ी चीज़ पर थपथपी मार कर बजाएं। उसका ऑडियो रिकॉर्ड करके हमें भी मेज़ तक ताकि हम भी सुन पाएं।

Activity (English)
Read the story yourself or ask someone to read it to you. Then sing this story as a song while tapping the table, chairs and other objects around you. Record a short audio/video clip of this and send it to us so that we get a chance to hear it too!
‘Kahaniyaan hi Kahaniyaan’

Social Media announcements
Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

**Activity (Hindi)**
कहानी पढ़ें और पढ़ने के बाद दोस्तों या परिवार के लोगों के साथ मिल कर कहानी का रोले प्ले करें। उसका छोटा सा वीडियो जरूर बनाएं और हमें भेजना न भूलें।

**Activity (English)**
Act out this story with your friends or family. Choose a vegetable and do a fun role-play! Take a short video of this and don’t forget to send it to us.
‘Kahaniyaan hi Kahaniyaan’

Social Media announcements

Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

Activity (Hindi)
कहानी खुद पढ़ें या किसी को पढ़ कर सुनाने के लिए कहें। उसके बाद कागज के पिकू और पंखू बनाएं और उसकी फोटो खींचकर हमें भेजें।

Activity (English)
Read the story yourself or ask someone to read it to you. Then make your own Pinku and Pankhu out of paper, take a photo and share it with us!
Think of your own tricky number question. Ask someone around you to answer it and watch them sweat. Take a voice-note of this interaction so that we get a chance to hear it too!
Change the ending of this story. Reena hears a strange noise coming from somewhere in the house. What could the noise be and where is it coming from? Think about it, write and draw your new ending and share a photo with us!
‘Kahaniyaan hi Kahaniyaan’

Social Media announcements
Twitter | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn

Activity
Pick as many stories as you like, read them, act them out, sing them and have lots of story fun!

Response from the communities

Story (Hindi)

Story (English)
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